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Sophies L~atn Polka StOITIP',
CW.JIJ"n .•"\; .
Gene Seifert and Joan Nehr dance away from Norma Simons and
Winston- Deacon, the couple to the right.
Supt.. Small-----:----,---~-
. I
l 'fHSHomecoming Best in ~ears'
two of Mr. Winchester's most im-
portant years, I.
Gets Married in 1929
He was married in 1929 and re-
ceived his first experience in teach-
ing Kansas youth at Cockrill, Kan.
in 1930, where he taught Indus-
trial Arts and coached.
In 1944 he returned to' Pittsburg
from Burlington, Ia. where h.e had I
taught, to instruct .in Industrial
Arts at Lakeside.
Mr. Winchester came to Roose-
Joe' lnehest,r"
velt in 1946. Hc not only has heft
an Industrial Arts teacher, but he
is also coach of :rUSt's track team
and assists with the football nd
basketball teams: .
• "During the last fe~ summera'
I have wOl'ked for the Pittsbu If
Plumbing Company," Mr. Winches-
ter said in oonclulion.
IT WILL HAPPEN
l\!,TWTF
18 19 20 21 22
October 19- ,Stadent Council; Junior
High Assem'bly ~ .
Octo'ber 21- V-Teen; Hi-Y





Band, orchestra, and chorus
cf.rectors of the .eight SEK
schools met at Parsons a few
I •
we-eks ago to plan what· is
hoped will be the' first of a
series . of annual specialized
SEK' Music Festivals. Princi-
pals or th~ schools represented
also ml..t to discuss closer
cooperation among the music
departments in the Leagu~.
First on the planned agend"
will be an orchestra festival hel~
at ·Coffeyville op Dec. 3. A group
of between five and six hundred
~tudents will receive special in-
struction from a selected conduc-
tor.
Fort Scott will be the setting of.
the Chorus Meet on March 1. Last
year the chorus went to Fort Scott
to a meeting similar to this one,
but it is hoped that this year's
,conference will be· superior be-
cause of the number af schools
planning to participate.'
B~nd members will gather.' at
PHS on ~arch 15, to learn a bet-
ter technique. This festival will
be the largest of the three, with
probably seven or eight hundred
students attending.
The, purpose of the meeting is'to
promote ullderstanding among the
,schools and give the students a
chance to play in a larger group:
than their own bands.
PHS Talent Parade
Changed To I\iov. 11
Thirty-four students. will
participate in the annual
Booster Talent Show. 'Due to
the' fact that an out-of·town
football' gan,e, and a debate
tournament are being held on
Nov. 12, it has lieen deceided
to, hold the talent show on
Nov. 11. _
Everything from vaudeville
to opera' will parade before
the fascinated eyes of tht!
audience..
An ex'tensive pre-ticket sale
is planned. Home room con-
tests are to be held in both
junior highs. Ribbons will he
passed out. to students in both
,PHS and the junior highs.
In the pre-show ticket sale,
the price will be, children-25
cents; adults-45 cents. At.the
door all tickets will be 45
cents, High School students are
not included under the head-
ing, children. 1
Cooperation by. student and
facul~y in the pre-s1how ticket
sale will be greatly. appreci-
ated by the Booster staff.
DON'T FORGET, BOOSTER
T ALENT SHOW NOVEMBER




Going, going, gone sang Bill
England as he auctioned off all
those Lost and Found 'a,rlicles
that were for sale Wedneooay
and 1'hursday at the Booster
Auct!~n. ~ale.. .'
. I: Everything from two foun-
tain pens for 99centS to a 'key
cases, land cnin purse for 3 cents -
was ,sollJ by t1he foalSt talking
auctioneer.
A total of $,6.17 was made
&u'ring the two days of/bargalit
Slales.
~---:----.;..- Coach,-~---~-
I· Teacher Works As Plumber
, "
"During high schoJ~l I worked as
,fl' plumber'~; U,!lPlJl' for my dael,
in Minneaj)olls, Kans. said Mr.
, Joe Winchester; Industrial. Arts
-teacher at RJHS as he got set for
the ne:.t question. . ,
"J(,(;," as Mr. Winchester is
Im:lwn among his ~rierids, was
chosen at Minneapolis H.S. from
Kansas to attend Sesquicentennial
celebration of the' Declarati~n of
Independence held 'in Philadelphia,
Penn., in 1926 as a member of
Am~rican Youth and TeacheI
Award group. A boy and girl wit.h
a teacher from each state was
selected by a group from the de-
partment of education for a trip
to Fhildelphia, Washington D. C.,
and Atlantic pity with all expemleS
paid.
Atten~s Olympics Try O\lts
"I worlwd the summer after I
graduated from high sCQool idr
the Salina Supply Company." .
He participated in the Qlympics
tryouts at Chicago in 1928. Mr.
Winchester placed sixth in his h"at
of the one-half mile run.
"The summer occupatio~ ('f
mine," Mr. Winchester related,
"wer~ mostly 'along the construc-
tion line."I did construction :WQrk
on roa'ds for Gore-Fraizer com,Pllny
in Western Kansas, the Hami ton
Construction CompanY in Louisalla
and Arkansas in 1931 and 1984. I
helped build bridges for JopUn-
Pittsburg Railway Company tn
1933.
But I moved to Rivel1ton in 1984-
to teach Industrial Arts in the hig~
school so I wali too busy to ,work.
I taught therc four years.
The yeal' 1929-80 pr9ved to bil
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G.A.A. Joins---- ... . ,".. ....
'\
S~ateChapter
various patterns of dances,- , ,
beginning with the. siinll1e
two-step and advancing·to the
more difficult, fox-trot, waltz
a.nd polka. One more lesson
will finish the dancers' educa-
tions in the polka.,
. Social dancing is a, mild.
form of recreation in which
any person .may participate..
These lessons will help stu'"
dents find • an interesting
pa.~time \vhich they. will enjoy
all their lives.
PHS GAA h as rece.ntly been
,accepted into the Ell,nsas State
Girl Athletic AS'socia.tion according
to Miss Messenger, spb.nsor.
The g'irls feel that having the'
, IH'iviledge of belonging to .a State
Ch:-:pter through the l{.~nsas State
Hig'h School Activities' Association
will help in the gen~'ral rating of
PHS.
I(eep Weekly Rellorts
As a 'result of being .a.ffiliated with
the st::te o.rg'anizati'o'l1, each girl
now has a permanent and weekly
record kept of her organized W11Iru
unor,ganized activities'. From these
rC'o:~ords the ,girls ar6 given awards.
For each award granted, a g'irl
m.ust:
1. Make passing gTades in three.
academic subjects of unit 'Wcight.
2. Have a good record in "Sport-
smanSI ip."
3. Participate in the regular
p~actice 01 some tea.m, game, for at
least six hours,
'1. PUllH the Bancroft Verticle
Li'ne Postllre test (luij'in,g the Re-
mester {[l;Jd Show habitunl effort to-
5. H~ve a heart examination
(hlring'tlte year,
6. Makc 12 IIl,dditionnl points in
hygiene.
System' Chl\nges
The poil\t system has ~hang;ed
from 300 po~nts to' (i:0 points for a
school letter, 1000 points for the
State "K" in )} 'own and gold 'where
it did take Boo polnts for the large
'letter "P." 11'\ plaCe oJ. the trophy
which formerly tpok' 10~0 points,
,girb will now .get. a gold "K" :(\\1'
1400 points. . /
PHS is in group 11 based on the
(""~ate GAA sta~d~rds. These stan-'
dards are set according to the
facilities -which the !!chool has for
carrying out the program of
physcial educatiQn.
Supt. Lowell A. Small
one enjoyed the football. game and,.
the festivities following."
the.. attendance.. largely of.. tlu
younger group, but I believe every'
Five invitational. tour~aments
and the E,tEK district meet have
been schedUled for the Tewell
Debators..
The home college, KSTC, will
be the site of the - first' contest.
This meeting will give the Fo.l:ensic
fans of Pittsburg an opportunity
to see the team in its first tilt.
.Five other tough tournaments
have been scheduled: the Topeka
tOllrnamimt on Nov. 19-20; and
the Eldorado and Coffeyville meets
in Dec(~mber. Wyandotte will be, ~he
setting of one of the best tourna-
ments in the' state Jan. 7-8. 'fhe
SEK District Tournament at Par-
sons will ~nd the debate season
for'the team.
Debators 'fo Have
• ... ., ~~.,..- ~-~ ",'" • 1'It.J
Fiv'e 'Tournaments
"Stomp! Stomp!, That thun-
der-like noise iss!1ing from
the Little Theater is the
\
sound of fifty pairs of sopho-
more feet attempting to mas-
tel" the intricacies of the
polka. Every Monday, Miss
Messenger instructs' inter-
ested studen,ts in the T'erpsi-
chorian art.
, - .
The first lesson de.alt with
dance etiqll€tte. The boys
were taught how to ask a girl
to dance and what to do about
it after she'd accepted. The
next four lessons took up
"Our biggest and best. improvt\·
ment.. in PHS' this year is" our
acoustic treatment in the audi-
torium," stated Lowell A. Small.
superintendent of the city schools.
For the first time in f!ft;cer.
years, the auditorium has been
painted. According to Mr. Small,
many students and gra'luates have
commented on how nice the audi-
torium looks. The football field
has been rebuilt and sodded. The
partition between the two biology
rooms has been removed, maldng
it one large room. New calcti1ating
machines have been added in tho
,commercial ·department.
Accol'ding to Mr. Small school
'staTt'ed this year with less trouble
than in many years. One explan-
.ation for this is the fact that only
3 new teachers had to be added
instead of the 'usual number of 12
-to 15.
Mr. Smal) continued, "I wish to
comment on Homecoming this year
as being the best for a number of
.)'eara. The chan e of plans made
~ PHS Rat~s High
'-)n' Sportsm'a~.ship
Pitts,burg pIayers, c6acil'es, and
fans received an exceUent rating
'fOJ: the '47 fO'otball se8ls'OTh accol'ding I
to an article in the September is-
sue of the Kansas High School
Activities, Journal.
At the end of each 'game officals
l'la,te the school o~ the foUo'\ying
items: condition of playing fiel,d,
crowd attitude, pl'ayel' attitude,
(:o:lches attitude, and the ~ttitude
of 8'chool 'officials. These lire l',ated
Piittsburg average was 2. Fans
'la,nd Ipla3"erS aUke !3hould feel pleas-
ed that t~ey have achieved this
honOl:.
Even though PHS received a
high ratin.g this past year, it placed
fourth. ,in comparison 'with other
SEK sohools. Coffeville, .Columbus,. , '
and lola 1'apl~ed above the backers
of\ the men in purple.
A.lthough f'ans may not be to,a
'pleased with last year's standing,
they ,must remember that everyone
helps make these ratings.
Students Desire
Better Teen T01..on
"Would I be willing to help, I .
certainly would. Anything to im-
prove .Teen Town would be O. K.
with me." This seemed to 1;Je t1u;
general feeling of students who
w~re asked if they would be will-
/' ing to help on a project to ~mprove
Teen Town. Their reactions follow:
KAY SHARON BOWYER I think
that at' least one novelty dance
should b~ ..held.du\·)ng -t:ii~'",;!Yenil1g.
1. would be vei.·y'willing to help on
such a project.
. _ANNETTE BROWN Why not, do.
somethil}g about the little kids?
Let them.come until 9:30 and ha\'e
~he .la:;;t hour for Senior high?
BILL MILLER There should be a
I girl's night. A night when the gil'!s
ask the boys to Teen Town and
show them a good ·time.
BETTY ALLEN Yes, I would like
very much to help improve Teen
Town. It really should ,be made
more interesting for studel1ts..-
,JEAN FREETO I like thc idea of
:improving Teen Town. :::'ome sort
of age restrictions should be
worked out.
.BRUCE MYERS, PRES'IDENT OF
'TEEN TOWN If the Senior hi~'h
'will only cooperate in this project,
'Teen Town will become a p1:lee





What unidentified girl came to
close to a whirling baton and got·"
konked 'on the head? Did it hurt,
Jake?
Living. is a full time job •
Don't work part-time.
t
rnlDAY, OCTOBER IIf, 19"8,
T<hey Look Nice
"Doesn't the goal post look
nice," is a comment often
heard at PHS football games.
Did you ever stop to wonder
'who does all the hard work of
decorating these poles each
,Friday for the game?
This work comes under the
Student Council and is carried'
on by the Activities commit-
tee. The co~mittee consists of
Pat Glennon. Bill Thornberry,
Bill Nulton, and "Chi~k" Wil-
Bon. These enterprising stu-
dents spend fourth hour each
Friday making the goal postlJ
look attractive. Orchids to
them for their good' work!.
Strawn ,v.s. Yawn
We looked once, we looked twice,
yes, it was true., Johnny ~trawn
was seen to yawn elaborately every
ti~e I Pittsburg..kicked- .off· to .Cha..-
nute. We noticed it particularly be-
cause Johnny who held the ball
for the kick-off had in each case /'
to lay the ball down for that yawn.
The score 'was large (in our favor)





It looks like a Greek God-
dess, but on second' glance it
turns out to be JO PARTIN.
'What Minnie couldn't figure
is what she was doing wearing
that gold belt around her
head.
Yea,! Team!
There was so much going on ~f­
sides at last Friday's game with
Chanute th.at Minnie thought part
of it worth mentioning.
What senior boy abandoned his
camera in favor of helping lead
the cheers: Bruce Myers did such
a swell job that a plan is underfoot
to make him an honroray ch<:er-
leader. YEA TEAM!
By Minnie Brown
Question Of The Week ??
What Se.n·m'" che~rleader
put her skirt on backwa.rds in
c'othing and couldn't under-
stand why it didn't fit???
Want Ads.
Rece'ntly ·Minnie received the




money, willing to pay bills, come
of rich parents, MUST have money
to pay for, ma1'1'iage license and
all honeymoon cdsts. Must always
be faithful to wife. '
Signed .A, ,Beautiful Senior,
BUBBLES
It looks as though The Booster
has become' a Matromonial agen'cy.
, rs anyone interested? ,
'In this d,ay of labor and time
saving machines, one of the
best known and most. unique
,is the vending mac~ine.
Stamps, cigarettes, candy.
Pl>P, peanuts, gum. cuffee and
even tooth-hrushe,~ rna)" be pur.
chased from t1hese man-made
clerks.
One of the main disadv.an.
tages of t,hese machines has
been the fact that ene must
have the riglht' change before
he can. buy their wares. Now,
inventors have come up with
an automatic coin changer to
be insmlled' on the machines.
On . t1he - same order as a
vending machine is the auto-
'mat. This self-service type ef
restulUra!'t is found primarily
in larger cities \V'here people
do not hav~ time for the usu-
al servi~ offered in a restau-
rant
As more of these almost hu·
m,an l\lillchines are invented
every da~, tJhis can easily be'





Save a minute - lose your life.
Lose a minute, hut Sla,ve your life.
Any "guy 01' gaP' who takes
Speech concedes that· this is his
favorite class. In an, effort'to find
out why this class is so intriguing,
a first-hand interview was held
with Mr. Tewell, Speech instructor.
Mr. Tewell gave some very in-
teresting facts in retard to this.
He told the inquiri~g reporter that
it was probably becati's~ he didn't
make students work very hard.
All he has required of' his ~itn­
dents so' far is io memorize a
speeclt. called "Spare Time," learn
"Geogia De Wash," a poem in
dialect; another speech entitled "A
Tribute to a Dogj" give a l'eport
on a article from Readers Digest;
also deliver a few impromtu
I
speeches; make a notebook; and
finally write an autobiography.
Sounds like a lot, but it l'eally
isn't and all his students seem to
enjoy perfqrming!
'"





Boys Say Sw-eet. Words
,B'attleship
"""--" .......~
JOAN GREEl" - "I took a
chance on a radio and instead of
winning anything I had to pay 39
cents because I drew a J,lumber
over 15."
BILL MILLER - "I. thought 1
was, very unlucky the day my
mother caught me smoking .catalpa
'beans under the front porch." ,.
"DEDE" WALKER - "I wils
lucky two days in a row. One night
I won $70. in a bingo game and the
next night I won a pair of hose at
the ball game."
SHIRLEY CAMPBELL - "1
was unlucky th.e day I was hit by
a car. It was Friday the thirteenth,
too."
JUNE MOSIER - "My most
unlucky experience was not win-
ning the WorId Series pot."
"Can you think of anytime that
you've been especially lucky or un·
'lucky?~' That was the question
asked of a few students around
PHS. A number of studentE
couldn't thinkwhen they'd been
lucky or unlucky but here are a
fe,w who' could.
BILL NICHOLSON - "I won
a $2.50 pot on a WorId Series bet a
few days ago." '
"PHYLLI~ STUTSMAN - "I
won a pair of rollar skates at the






Colors! }l',sshion! Plaids! All of
these are seen ili PHS halls this
year: Jtist walk through the halls
and IIllotice the many styles worn,
by the boys and girls'. During the
recent rainy spell many girls wore
ibrightly colored raincoats'. GUS-
SIE RAE ROUSE was wearing
a pretty Kelly green l'aincoat.
I "
Some boys WOl'e tan raiJn j'ackets.
BILL BOLINGER kept nice and
dry in his jacket.
CAROLE WILSON and VIRGIN-
IA HINDMAN came ,:back from
the K.U. conference with two ,pret-
ty green IM'W !blue s,weaters re-
spectively.
Speaking of color has anyone
noticed BILL NICHOLSON'S yel·
lnw corduroy trousers ? Pr~tty
snazzy! EspeciaHy when topped
wiffll ill ,pur.ple sweatel', red socks,
and a yellow bow tie. You were
really outstanding at the game,
BILL!
KATHERINE LIGON ha's' a red
skirt that treaHy outstanding
these gloomy? school days. .
That's all the fashions fOl' this
week, but follow The Booster for









that's all the poor office force
'gets from students leaving
school during school time.
Sic~ music lessons, going,
home, going out of town, meet-
inK' mother at such and' such
. a time, hair cut. doctor or den-
tist, illness in family, and re·
lation leaving, are some of the
excuses g,ivell for lea\'ing
school early.
The number of boys nnd girls
.: leaving school during the week
of Oct. ~,.8 was 21. Fourteen
'Were ,boys ,and seven were girls.
-q~lI) and Scroll International Honor
Award 1947-48
Firat place In the "Service to Schoole"
dlvllOn hl ~e K.U. Conteet from 42 to 47.
N. 8. ·P. A. All Amerlean Honor Bat-
Inr elnee lUt
'r THE BOOSTER
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Inlr clasReR of the Pittsburg Selllo~ HIgh
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Kansas, under Act of Congress. 1111rch ll,
1897. ,
PHS JuniQr'Safety Council Makes
T:entative Plans T~ Reduce Accidents,
Tentative plans are being made by the PHS Junior Safety
Council to make high school students more "safety conscious,"
Three projects are being.given special consideration Jl,t this
time. The first of ,these concerns the drive way. between ~he
stadium ~nd high school building. Since this is a public drIve,
owners of motor scooters and bikes are urged to stop and
watch before they drive onto Broad~ay. Anot~er hazardre-
ceiving attention is I the thirteenth street crossmg. The thll:d
project is planned to help, students who cross Broadway In
frDnt of the building. Lanes'have been painted for students. to
use when crossing Broadway. It is urged that those crossmg
Broadway use these lanes for their protection.
"School .accidents are caused. by the. carelessness of stu-
dents," stated Miss Helen Messenger,senior high Safety Coun:
cil sponsor. "The council is going to ~p an accurate count of
the accidents, that occur in PHS gym classes and ,throu~hout
the school.- So far we have a very good record. Let s see-If we
keep it up." -
F,riends, 'Social' S~cce88, Athletics
Rate High in Teen Age Surv~y. .
• Contrary to common adult opinion, youth (odn,y does think
of more serious activities than "jitter-bugging" and romanc- ,llatt Brady
iill'.. 'When a fellow'talks to a girl, Boys, Be Tactful
"In a recent nation-wide essay contest, sponsored by the it.'s those little things that ~nke A bright boy will call his girl
Ladies' Home Journal, 2000 high school students submitted the .difference. A change of word a "dream-boat" but not a "battle
. or phrase may determine whether ship," a "dream" but not a "n'll!.'ht
essays in answe'r to the following question: or npt he gets to first base with mm'e," And on the subject of call-
. "If you could suddenly acquire superiority in 'one character- his pre;selected lady. ing a girl, boys who call girls by
isdc or abtlity, which one would you choose ?". FloI' instance, the' boy who says their southern name "Honey",
'Most students, both boys and girls, chose "the ability to "You've got a fice that would stop aren't appl'eciated nearly as much
make friends and be popular." They wanted to get along with' a clock!" is less likely to succeed as the boys who call girls simply
than the one who 'says "When I'm by their given names.
other people and have pleasent personalities. with you time stands still." , High sounding adjectives :\}ld
Th~. next largest group expressed a desire for "musical Words Are Important eloquent phrase ,.won't help a boy
ability." M~re than half who made this choice wan.ted to be Wh t lk' 'th 'I he nearly qs., much as sincerity,en a mg WI a gn·. .. '
able to play or sing as a means of gaining social success. / can always use a~ metapnor, pro~ tempered with ,tact.
.In questioning a cross section of PHS students the finding viding h~ chooses' wisely. Almost
of the Journal were nearly duplicated. The majority wanted all girls like to 'hear "You're a Use the corner instead of the cor-
the ability to make friends. The secomi group desired musical cute little kitten':' but pity the' oner.
, Stupor-Man who says "You're
ability. The third grpup, mostly boys, wanted proficiency in a cat." Vending,Machines
some sort of athletics. The fourth highest group considered
A gentleman can say "y,ou move Provide Everything
ability to make money the greatest asset. so 'gracefully, like a _magnifi-
cent race horse," and have the
poor girl gleefully cantering and
neighing all over the place. But
dust let him greet her with "Hiya.
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